
Psa 89 

yxi(r'z>a,h'( !t'îyael.   lyKiªf.m;÷ 1 
the Ezrahite     of Ethan        a Maskil/wisdom song 

hr'yvi_a' ~l'äA[ hw"hy>â   ydEås.x;(  2 
I will sing     forever     Yahweh     covenant faithfulnesses of 

ypi(B.    ̂ åt.n"Wma/   [;ydIßAa   Ÿrdo¦w"  rdoïl. 
with my mouth        Your faithfulness/truth   I will make known      and generation   to generation  

hn<+B'yI   ds<x<ä   ~l'A[â yTir>m;ªa'-yKi( 3 
it will be built        covenant faithfulness          forever        I said      for 

~h<(b'  ̂ åt.n"Wma/    !kiÞT'   Ÿ~yIm;¦v' 
in them       Your faithfulness           You established         heavens 

yrI+yxib.li   tyrIb.â yTi(r:åK' 4 
to my chosen one        covenant    I have cut 

yDI)b.[; dwIïd'l. yTi[.B;ªv.nI÷ 
my servant    to David      I swore 

^[<_r>z:   !ykiäa'  ~l'A[â-d[; 5 
your seed/offspring       I will establish      forever    until 

hl's,( ^åa]s.Ki   rAdßw" -rdol. ytiynI’b'W 
selah    your throne       and generation   to generation  and I built 

hw"+hy>  ̂ åa]l.Pi ~yIm:åv' WdÜAy¬w> 6 
Yahweh     Your wonders   heavens   they praise 

~yvi(doq.   lh;îq.Bi   ̂ ªt.n"Wm)a/÷-@a; 
holy ones            in assembly of         Your faithfulness  also 

  



hw"+hyl;    %roå[]y:   qx;V;b;â ymiä yKiÛ 7 
to Yahweh    he will compare/confront/challenge        in cloud    who?  for 

~yliae  ynEïb.Bi   hw"©hyl;÷  hm<îd>yI 
gods     in/among sons of           to Yahweh   he will resemble 

hB'_r; ~yviädoq.  -dAsB.   #r'[]n:â   laeä 8 
greatly    holy ones           in council of       being fearful/feared           God  

wyb'(ybis. -lK'-l[;   ar'ªAnw>÷ 
surrounding/around Him   all    over      and being feared 

Hy"+  Ÿ!ysiîx]  ̂Amßk'(-ymi(   tAaªb'c. yheÛl{¬a/ Ÿhw"Ühy> 9 
Yah   strong/mighty    like You   who?       hosts/armies    God of      Yahweh 

^yt,(Abybis.  ^ªt.n"Wm)a/w<÷  
surrounds You     and Your faithfulness 

~Y"+h; tWaågEB. lveAmâ hT'äa; 10 
the sea   in rising of   One ruling     You 

~xe(B.v;t. hT'îa; wyL'ªg:÷   aAfïB. 
You still them    You    its waves        in/when rising up of 

bh;r"+  ll'äx'k,  t'aKiädI hT'Ûa; 11 
Rahab      like a slain one   You crushed     You 

^yb<(y>Aa   T'r.Z:ïPi  ̂ ªZ>[u÷   [;Arïz>Bi 
Your enemies         you scattered  Your strength     with arm of  

#r<a"+ ^ïl.-@a; ~yIm;v'â ^ål. 12 
Earth    to You  also   heavens    to You 

~T'(d>s;y>  hT'îa; Ha'ªl{m.W÷ lbeîTe 
You established them   You    and its fullness    world 

  



~t'_ar'b. hT'äa;  !ymiy"w>â   !Apåc' 13 
You created them   You    and right hand (south)          north 

WnNE)r;y>  ̂ ïm.viB.  !Amªr>x<w>÷ rAbïT' 
they shout for joy   in Your Name    and Hermon     Tabor 

hr"+WbG> -~[i [;Arz>â ^ål. 14 
strength/power      with      arm    to You 

^n<)ymiy>  ~WrïT'    ̂ ªd>y"÷   z[oïT' 
Your right hand  it is exalted/high         Your hand      it is strong 

^a<_s.Ki    !Akåm.   jP'v.miWâ   qd<c<å 15 
Your throne         establishment/foundation of    and justice/judgment     righteousness  

^yn<)p'   WmïD>q;y>)   tm<a/w<÷   ds<x<î 
Your face/before You       they go in front     and truth/faithfulness   covenant faithfulness 

hw"©hy>÷   h['_Wrt.   y[eäd>Ay  ~['h'â  yrEåv.a; 16 
Yahweh      trumpet blast/shout of joy of   ones knowing    the people     blessedness of 

!Wk)Leh;y>  ̂yn<ïP' -rAaB.( 
they will walk   Your face         in light of 

~AY=h;-lK'  !WlåygIy>  ̂m.viB.â 17 
the day   all of     they will rejoice  in Your Name 

WmWr)y"   ̂ ït.q'd>cib.W 
they will be exalted/high    and in Your righteousness 

hT'a'_  AmZ"å[u tr<a<åp.ti-yKi( 18 
You       their strength   beauty of     for 

WnnE)r>q;  Î~WrïT'Ð   ¿~yrIT'À    ̂ ªn>cor>biW÷ 
our horn/strength   she will be high        she will be raised          and in Your favor/goodwill 

  



WnNE+gIm'( hw"hyl;â( yKiä 19 
our shield  to Yahweh  because 

WnKe(l.m; laeär'f.yI  vAdßq.liw> 
our king        Israel       and to Holy One of 

^yd,ªysix]l;( !Azx'‡b.-T'(r>B:ïDI za'Û 20 
to Your pious ones   in a vision  You spoke   then 

rAB+GI -l[; rz<[eâ  ytiyWIåvi  rm<aToªw: 
strong/mighty one     upon    help       I have placed     and You said 

~['(me  rWxåb' ytiAmßyrIh] 
from people      chosen one    I have raised 

yDI+b.[; dwIåD' ytiac'm'â 21 
my servant   David      I found 

wyTi(x.v;m. yviäd>q' !m<v<ÞB. 
I anointed him  my holiness  in oil of 

AM+[I   !AKåTi   ydIy"â rv<äa] 22 
with him   she will be established       my hand   which  

WNc<(M.a;t. y[iîArz>-@a; 
it will strengthen him   my arm   also 

AB+   byEåAa   aViäy:  -al{) 23 
against him        enemy        he will deceive/treat badly  not 

WNN<)[;y>   al{å   hl'ªw>[;÷  -!b<W 
he will humble him            not        unrighteousness           and son of 

  



wyr"+c'   wyn"åP'mi   ytiäATk;w> 24 
his adversaries          from before him           and I will crush 

@AG*a<  wya'în>f;m.W 
I will strike     and ones hating him 

AM+[i    yDIås.x;w>    ytiän"Wma<(w<) 25 
with him        and my covenant faithfulness       and my truth/faithfulness 

An*r>q;   ~WrïT'   ymiªv.biW÷ 
his horn/strength      it will be raised/exalted     and in my Name 

Ad+y"   ~Y"åb;   yTiäm.f;w> 26 
his hand        in the sea       and I will place 

An*ymiy>  tArïh'N>b;W* 
his right hand    and in the rivers 

hT'a'_ ybia'ä  ynIaer'q.yIâ aWhå 27 
You   my Father    he will call me    he 

yti(['Wvy>   rWcåw>  yliªae÷  
my salvation         and rock of       my God 

WhnE+T.a, rAkåB. ynIa'â-@a; 28 
I will give him   firstborn      I     also 

#r<a")-ykel.m;l. !Ay©l.[<÷ 
land    to kings of    most high 

yDI+s.x;   Alå Î-rm'v.a<Ð  ¿-rAmv.a<À ~l'ªA[l.â 29 
my covenant faithfulness     to him    I will keep/guard       I will keep/guard    to forever 

Al)   tn<m<ïa/n<   ytiªyrIb.W÷ 
to him       it will be confirmed       and my covenant 

  



A[+r>z:  d[;äl'  yTiäm.f;w> 30 
his seed/progeny   to forever      and I will place 

~yIm'(v'  ymeîyKi  Aaªs.kiw>÷ 
heavens      like days of    and his throne   

yti_r'AT  wyn"b'â   Wbåz>[;y:) -~ai 31 
my Torah/law    his sons    they will forsake        if 

!Wk)leyE  al{å   yj;ªP'v.mib.W÷ 
they will walk      not     and in my judgments/regulations 

WlLe_x;y>  yt;îQoxu-~ai 32 
they pollute/profane  my statutes   if 

Wrmo)v.yI al{å yt;ªwOc.miW÷ 
they keep    not    and my commands 

~['_v.Pi   jb<veäb.   yTiäd>q;p'W 33 
their transgressions       with a rod/club       and I will visit/avenge 

~n")wO[]  ~y[iîg"n>biW 
their evil   and with stokes/beatings 

AM+[ime(   rypiäa'  -al{)    yDIs.x;w>â  34 
from with him  I will break[K]/turn aside[emend.]    not       and/but my covenant faithfulness 

yti(n"Wma/B<    rQeªv;a]÷  -al{)w> 
with my faithfulness      I will break faith/act falsely      and not  

yti_yrIB.   lLeîx;a] -al{ 35 
my covenant      I will pollute/profane    not 

hN<)v;a]  al{å yt;ªp'f.÷  ac'îAmW 
I will change/alter   not      my lips   and thing going out 

  



yvi_d>q'b.   yTi[.B;äv.nI   tx;a;â 36 
in/by my Holiness          I have sworn       one/once for all 

bZE)k;a] dwIïd'l.  -~ai( 
I will lie    to David   if/certainly not [oath] 

hy<+h.yI ~l'äA[l.   A[r>z:â 37 
Yahweh    to forever      his seed/offspring 

yDI)g>n<   vm<V<äk; Aaßs.kiw> 
before me       like the sun  and his throne 

~l'_A[   !AKåyI   x;rey"K.â 38 
forever         it will be established   like moon 

hl's,(  !m'îa/n<  qx;V;ªB;÷  d[eîw> 
selah        it is faithful      in the cloud   and witness 

sa'_m.Tiw:   T'x.n:z"â hT'äa;w> 39 
and You refused       You rejected  and You 

^x<(yvim.  -~[I   T'r>B;ª[;t.hi÷ 
Your anointed one          with      You have become angry 

^D<+b.[;  tyrIåB.   hT'r>a;nEâ 40 
Your servant   covenant of         You repudiated/spurned 

Ar)z>nI   #r<a"ål'   T'l.L;Þxi 
his crown      to earth/ground     You polluted/defiled 

wyt'_rodeG>-lk'   T'c.r:ïP' 41 
his walls    all of     You have broken through 

hT'xim.   wyr"åc'b.mi   T'm.f;Þ 
ruin/corruption          his fortifications     You have placed 

  



%r<d"+  yreb.[oå -lK'    WhSuv;â 42 
way/road     ones passing by     all of          they have plundered him 

wyn"¥kev.li hP'ªr>x<÷ hy"ïh' 
to his neighbor   reproach      he is 

wyr"+c'   !ymiäy>   t'AmyrIh]â 43 
his adversaries          right hand of  You have exalted/raised 

wyb'(y>Aa  -lK'    T'x.m;ªf.hi÷ 
his enemies              all of          You have caused to rejoice 

AB+r>x;   rWcå    byviT'â -@a; 44 
his sword           flint/sharpness       You have turned aside   thus 

hm'(x'l.MiB;   Atªmoyqeh]÷    al{ïw> 
in battle          You have raised/supported him          and not 

Ar+h'J.mi    T'B;îv.hi 45 
from his cleanness/purity/splendor   You have ceased/removed 

hT'r.G:)mi  #r<a"ïl'  Aaªs.kiw>÷ 
You have thrown   to ground     and his throne 

wym'_Wl[] ymeäy>   T'r>c;q.hiâ 46 
his youth    days of        You have shortened 

hl's,( hv'äWB wyl'Þ['   t'yji’[/h,( 
selah     shame    upon him     You have wrapped 

xc;n<+l'   rteäS'Ti   hw"hy>â hm'ä-d[; 47 
to duration/forever       You will be hidden        Yahweh   when?  until 

^t<(m'x]  vaeä-AmK. r[;Þb.Ti  
Your wrath/anger   fire     like   she will burn 

  



dl<x'_  -hm< ynIïa]  -rk'z> 48 
lifespan/duration              what?    me          remember 

~d")a'-ynEB.  -lk' t'ar"ïB'   aw>V'ª÷  -hm;-l[; 
mankind   sons of        all of   You created        futility/vanity        what   until 

tw<M"+ -ha<r>yI al{åw>   hy<x.yIâ) rb<g<å ymiÛ 49 
death   he will see  and not          he will live   man   who? 

hl's,( lAaåv. -dY:mi   Avßp.n:   jLe’m;y> 
selah    Sheol/pit   from hand of              his soul       and he will deliver/rescue 

yn"+doa] Ÿ~ynIïvoarIh'   ̂yd<ßs'x]   ŸhYEÜa; 50 
Lord           the first        Your covenant faithfulness      where? 

^t<(n"Wma/B<  dwI©d'l.÷  T'[.B;îv.nI 
in Your faithfulness/truth    to David      You have sworn 

^yd<+b'[] tP;är>x, yn"doa]â rkoåz> 51 
Your servant   reproach of    Lord    remember 

~yMi([;   ~yBiîr;  -lK'   yqiªyxeb.÷  ytiîaef. 
peoples             many [reproaches]           all of    in my midst/bosom     I carry 

hw"+hy> Ÿ^yb,îy>Aa  Wpßr>xe rv<Ûa] 52 
Yahweh    Your enemies    they reproach   which  

^x<yvim.   tAbïQ.[i   Wpªr>xe÷   rv<îa] 
Your anointed one        footsteps of            they reproach             whcih 

~l'ªA[l.÷ hw"ïhy> %WrßB' 53 
to forever     Yahweh   blessed 

!me(a'w> Ÿ!meîa'« 
and amen     amen 

 


